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TODAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
THE policy of our store has always been to give to our customers the very best values at the lowest possible price,

will say without fear of contradiction, that ONE DOLLAR will do more here for the next three days than
elsewhere, and to the fact that we begin our remodeling Monday and have got to empty our shelves.

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT Szl3
27-iri- ch Gingham, 15c value; AA

10 vnrris for PlvV Waiats, 89c value;
2 for .

42-in- ch Pillow Tubing, 20c
value; 7 yards for

$1.0027-in- ch Tissues, 25c value;
6 yards for

Waists, $2.00 &nd $2.50 value;
eaeh

$1.00
$1.00

$1.00

'W-inc- h Pillow Tubing, 15c
value; 8 yards for

27-jjic- ii Embroidered Crepe, 25c (1 AA
value; 6 yards for. . . , . i,i,vv

32-in- ek Prtoted Maon, 20c value; AA
7 yards for . PAVV

iQ-m- h Cotton Zephyr Serge, 35c ei AA
value; 5 yards for. T1,uv

42-w- ph Plaid Suiting, 75c value; AA
3 yards for , PJ-V-U

27-isc-h Dress Linen, colors, 30c (11 AA
value; 6 yards for PAeVU

42-in- ch Dress Linen, white and (I "I AA

Children's Vests,
6 for

Children's Pants,
6 for50c value; 3 yds. forV'w

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Children's Union Suits,
3 for

30-in- ch Pptted ISwigs, 20c value;
7 yards for

27-in- eh Faney Striped P. K., 15e AA
vainer () varrls fnr P U

Corsets, 75c vajue;
2 for

40-inc- h White Lawn, 15o
value; 10 yards for

36-inc- h Pajama Checks, 15c
value; 10 yards for

27-in- ch Apron Gingham, 10c
value; 14 yards for

18-in- ch Embroidery Flouncing,
35c value; 4 yards for

Embroidery FJouncing, 25c
value; 6 yards for

Embroidery Flouncing, 85c
value; 2 yards for

Embroidery Flouncing, loc
value ; 8 yards for

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

. . . $1.00

S1.00

mm..

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

72-in- ch Mercerized Damask,
75c value; 2 yards for

72-in- eh Pure Linen Damask,
$1.50 value; per yard.

36-in- ch Devonshire Cloth, 25c
value; 6 yards for

32rinch All-Ye- ar Galatea, 15c
value; 10 yard? for

27-in- eh Cretonne, 20c value;
8 yards for

36-in- ch Cretonne, 25c value;
. 6 yards for...

Outing Gowns, 89c value;
2 for

Gauze Vests, 25e value;
6 for f

27rinch Poplin, 25c value;
6 yards, for ......

27-in- ch Striped and Floral Wash
Silk, 30c value; 6' yards for. ......

30-in- ch Taffeta Pongee, 35c value;
5 yards for

30-in- ch Costume Crepe, Floral, 20c

value; 7 yards for

Petticoats, .$1.5Q vlue;
each

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

1 Flannelette Wwonna, 89j vaJut; &1 AA
2 for w?lr,M

Children'3 Dresep, ftlsft) vajuj
eacn

32-in- ch Kimona Crepe, 20e
value; 6 yards for. .;.

30-in- ch Ripplette, 15c value;
10 yards for.

$i;oo
$1.00Combination Suits, $1.50 wolmi

each , ,w r, ..j
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20 MILLION
AROUND TOWN

convention Is Artievllle in JCay. The
dales pf the contention ate from May
il-i- l ana the' prospecta are for a
large number of visitor attending

"FLORA BELLA" WILL BE

SEEN HERE SATURDAY

WAYNESVILLE

AT SULPHUR

DILLINGHAM SCHOOL

CLOSES FOR THE TERMironi wiut ever jnujxh cLruiut.

gwaananoa Refceia-- lodfe, No. ST,
11 meet in regvuilar aesslon at the hall Aehevllle echool's second beveketbe.llEXERCISES ARE HELD IV WHICH

AliU PARTIOTPATE.
team defeated the Wayneevllle High

ROTAJtT tfETjtXC.

The regular weekly meeting of the
JkBhevtll Rotary cjuji wiir be eld at
the langren hotel this afternoon at' 1

o'clock. A program of Interest has
been arranged for the tn,eUnif.

WIL& ATTEND CWBTVENIION.

Mra. N. Buckner yWrday received
from Rev. Dr. Forrest J. JPrettyrfian,
chaDlain of the tTnited States senate.

"Fora Bells." the Casino musical
eomedy, starring Florence Webber, of
"Naughty Marietta" fame, and John
Kearney, the popular comedian, will
appear at the Auditorium' " Saturday
afternoon and evening." Press criti-
cisms from nearby cities,' notably

911 unurcn street tonignt at 8 o ciocic
tl rhembera' are yrgf& to ttend.

SJKNT TQ BOAD8.'

Jfred Fovler, leelofftd, maa nt to
the county roada In police ejfrt ya-terd-

for aiz mnntha on charge of
retailing and an 'additional sentence

Medala Are Won j Donald Rf thburn,
Mlnne Hall and Sno-- HeeaUsy

Interesting Frogram.
Charlotte and .Greensboro, praise, the
show highly, Charlotte declaring that

school quintet In an interesting fame
o the Sulphur Springs court yaatarr
day afternoon by the score of 49 to V.

The Haywooc county who Jasttq ilva
Slayed m t,Qm fit AshevlJ

school recently on the y. M. C.
A. court here. The Une-u- p of yeetar-ds.y- 'a

game folleiwa:
Aaheviiie (40) Warnepvtlle (37)

. Po4lpns. .
Afhby Bergln

Forward.
Gran din Owen

Forward.

forpial' jeeepiahs Of n Jfltatlpn' tJ
attend lho BjjWf'M)i of two months wm imposed when he

jraf found guilty of the larceny pf IB.
j'e appejilM and waa aent to the

counjy jalj in iefaulf: pf onda agirj-e--

it Is "one of the moat pleasing mu-

sical comedy productions that has
been seen in the south this season "

Tha ehprua of "Flora Bella" is said
to be noted for Its pretty girls. Flor-
ence Webber will be remembered fry

eiostna exercises were held at the

candy before going to bed and in thmorning your head la clear, tongue is
elean, stomach eweet. breath ; right
and cold gone and you feel rrnd.flt$ 1 r bog at any drug)
store and enjoy 4t afceet, gentlet
Uver ama ibowat rinH .a..

Only True Tonic for Liver

and Bowels Cpsfe

10 Cents a Box,

pilllngh&nt Graded school 'last week
with an entertaining program for two
4ays. The term just finished has been AshevUle theatregoers aa the star of F. Coxa R. Francisone of tlje most successful In the hisUsually yields to the purer blood "Nauahty Marietta'' ana ptaer pre.-uet&-a.

The t sale fa HFipratory 01 me scnooi. j. a. jcawaras Center.
Albrecht Smith

Guard.
" W ""aoarnes,

biflfua' (BMlla, ladlgeatlon, furredam Alexander was braucht to the was the principal, Mies Donie Edtnd greater strength which
wards had charge of 'the IntermediateMiBlyn hospital from ' Leioeater laet

aUrht eufferini ' tram Injuries' sus
Bella''' opens today.

s j r ,iJ.','.J-';.-.r

TO MESTT WAR OCWDITIOKS.
Whitney . ...... ... ..,.., Francis W-- eatn and eoBatl.tie e(h pheujd give . eroaX

DeevejiTi tmih 4fiiM...

. tss rr
qaacarelis arf a treatl Tfiiy Jlvenyw liver, qleaa your thirty feet o

bowels and aweeten yeur atomac.
Tqu eat one ot two faacareta Uke

Department ana tne primary aepan
ment was In charge of Miss Bertha wusfa.

In normal times the annual German fhoie Caaoaret any time. ' iv-
w

OTTAWA. Ont., Jan. St. --Needs
tained when an automobile )n which
h waa riding, turned over. It vaa
stated at the hoppltaj at an early hpuf
tbi mprnljiT jhai th Wijure4 man has
no broken bones but it Is thought that

The declamation medal wis won by coheumptdon of fruit amounts to aboutand possibilities of changes In the
Canadian educational system to meetjjonaia jsatnourn, Minnie Mau won
the conditions resulting from the Bu JU0 pounds per capita. .

,u. ..1 4

Oulls feaat on aalirfen an4 their eggs.
ne 1 ainmrea tntarnauy. the medal Xpr the best recitation and

a." medal far deportment for the term
was awarded to Snow Hensley.

ropean war will form s. leading topis

,',!, Ml.. WMUHM. , 1, mm
Impassable under continuon ralmbrethar during nearly all of Januar?.
The warm sunshine haa dried throads Immeasurably and rendered

OI discuseien at tne annual convention"Rr The program of the exercises was of the Dominion Educational asso
elation which begsn a three-da- y sss-ei-

In this city today. The attendance

plSCUSfi ItOAD raosfums.
BOSTON, Mass., Jan- -

roads, modern street,
various materials and kew differentsort are adapted to one locality or
condition and not to another, roadand street building, demands of tse.fi
fie maintenance and plants are among
the practical eubjeots which are to be
discussed bv authorities and experts
at the rventh annual American Good

creates, s rich oU-foo- d enlivens
t 1 I i " i"

SENSIBLE DRESS FOR
- SCHOOL WEAR

of the convention is made up of sev CALLS ON NATIOTTO
AWAKE Aw) PREPARE!

t, Th hlfihwaye have been so un-utterably bad that apparently, thewhole eounty has with ens aeanri

aa touow":
JFUat Day.

Bong "Wave Old Glory."
fexerclses by primary department.
Play "The lAbor Convention."
Play "The Doll's graduation."

erst ' hundred educators, representingine. wpois system ana strengthen
the organs to throw off the injurious almost every college and university In

, TT rn swung to the Idee, of a big bond Issueto put an end enee for all to Intoleral
ble conditions every winter. ,

tne Dominion ana me Hacmnu
systems of all the provinces and 11 11 'fl.jt-- j'The Contest ef the ,pne." Te

boys.
acios. iviany aoctors them-
selves take Scott'? Emulsion
knd you iiqust itaivd 6tm
against sustitutes.

principal cities.

RoKular.

Roads congress which Is to meet In this
city not week under the adsplcas pf
the American Reef Builders' aasocia- -

RedUUea-r"l- ly Sister's Dress"

The taller had railed to collect his
toMl very frequently of late, but with

BthI Pegg.
HandkedcWef drllj.
Play "Some Secrets Discloeed.
"Tom Thumb's Wedding." out suecsss. Finally, in desperation,

ha said vehemently:"When We Are Men," twelve hoys.
"Mr. Swift. I must Ins let that youPlay "Vacation Plans.''

H9".
Aq elaborate vrearam ef addresses

and discussions will begin Monday
end through Friday. Leading United
States government officials, state
highway commissioners and engineers
pro'mlnent afay engineers." elHoiaU of
the American Automobile assoeiaiion
and holed sclentifle men are 4ffl9D
those who will speak.

maks soma drflnlte arrangementRecitation "What Happened in wit) me.'''the Hammock" WHHe BrlSmon. "Whv. aiirelv. ' rT led Mr. S'virt

? !"" Il a nevtaw relating fo compulsory education
and chid Ubr --srill eeme late epera?
tlon 1n Nerw York state tomorrow,
with the result that it will be made
moe dlfflpult fo beys and girls t
asoape " front their etusue bv seeldnf
employment is factory er workshe.
lender ihe aew law all children "under
?fH?Jf . Fo dea're to worH, gnust pro-d-ue

a gradual lea diploma irem a
public elementary school, private Of
parochial school of the, feme grade.
Heretofore It hag bsan required that

WOOD'S roost agreeably. "Lva see veii.
sum"e you call every Thursday

Doll drill-Pla-

"The Deaf Grandma."
6onfrr-''QoQd-night-

Declamation contest. mprning.'-nrHnxpf- r s Magaxute.
WEATHER PLEASES FARMERS.Catalog sw- PThe Mothers of Men." Council

Dillingham; "Surrender of Lee.'
Clyde Hensley; "Wolfe at Quebec'for J917, tells about the best OUCH ! M BACK! RUBClyde Rathburn; "Truth Shall Tri

NBWTQV, Jan- - SI. Spring-lik- e

weethsr this wank, has been a ooon
to farmers and others whos busi-
ness called thsm to the pupUo eoafs,
for the highways have been almost

, 4i f ' I' ' " ' . 1
1

, I
Set"- I

umph," Garland Brigmon; ' "The
a cmifl need only Jjnin tne sixtn
grade in erdef te saur carttflcata
to work.Traitor's Deathbed,'' Donald Rath- -

burn. LUMBA.GQ PI AWAY 3Recitation contest.
'Jaaet's Conquest," Harriet Boene;

"Asleep at the Switch," Stella Harris;

Farm and
Gardeir Seeds

an4 sivef special Iniarrnation u to
the bct crop to grow, botfi for
profit an( bomp ie.

The large Increase la 007 tmsl-ne- is

which we haw agaia experlr
enced during the past rear U thm
beat of evidence aa to the ttlsb

The Little Pilgrim." Alice Hensley;
RobSister and I," Lula Hensley; "The Backache Assay With Small

Trial iiX tie of Old s

OH,'1
White Asalsai." Snow Henslev; ''Sad

west Memories ef Byirone Days.'' aitliartitmPayette Dillingham; 'The Dying
Soldier." Azalea Alien; "What tbe sore and lamaWhea your back isUtile CHri Said." Minnie Hall. er iumbuo. soUUta or rheumatism.qitalitr of J has vou stiffened ub. don't suffer! (3et MILO MENTAL AND NERVOUS

DISORDERS. DRUG AND

ALCOHOLIC ADDICTIONS
e amaU Uial beetle of old. honest "St, v sf ' fsXaV ... " saw

rr , & ." whWOOD'S SLEDS.
Play "Cleeing of Beanvtlle schoe)."
P1ay-r-"- Perplexing eitusdon."
Rose drill.
Play-r-'T- he Yankee Peddler."
Pantomlne-"AbJd- e W"! M -

Jacobs OH" at any drug store, pour a

Write for catalog umd prices of TiOBERT BACON 4tH

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
uuie ia your nana s.pv cus it riuiea your aching back, and by the time
you eouaty Sfiy, thf aoreceas and
lain n ess Is gone.

Don't stay crippled! Thtg aoetSitag,
aeneUatlng oil aeds te be used only fc1ssi2Sleaeflssnai

The material s biscuit hrowa
handkerchief linen with a manr
coiere4 beraar. aa4 t ataka the
criu-croaa-es at the Beck and to
pipe the wide ana hea. The
gulmpe (a white organdie.

Tkeee ' erdere4 naleriaJa la
linen, allk and challla are seen la
maay tjlie smart 'uelle spring
frocks. They are an Imitation el

r9Va-- t aaarta glathea.

oaca. it takes the MM riant out and

.. Bacon, former ambaawxlor . fa)
Prance, has returned from that
eountry to attend .ho conferenco
ef the KaUpsMri SecvrWy levsgoa) a4
U'ashlngtoau What he saw ht
fance, he JS mores him to
arge the United SUteato waka

mi ii 1 n is.i, aa
IllSI Slll,

Potatoes. Seed Pats or any
faf Seeds requtrerj.

T.W.WOOD i& SONS.
SQ3SMES, lidussBt,?!.

eads tbe misery.- - It la magical, yet
absolutely harmless e4 4oea'( CMfra
Ue skin. 1Posrtivtry fiflJevaa.

, faCrwa.Pa)urnot Kothina-- else stop lambeae. acl- -

2S. Oct IXQ atlra, backache er rheumatUm so
lirompUf. It never dtf ppeintaasadeS.

SSJSBJsnBlBBKig


